
Parents, we are reopening the registration for our summer camps. We have a few

camps that still have some availability. There are 15 slots per camp. First come

first serve. We look forward to some summer fun! Scan the barcode OR Click the

link.

Enrichment CampWeek 1 (reopened) June 5-8, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e_kyDG0h2kziEJBHtZTn_ekpeZH1UBP

AYmDislXh6gI/edit

Computer Programming

Coding is how we communicate with computers. Code tells a computer

what actions to take, and writing code is like creating a set of instructions.

By learning to write code, you can tell computers what to do or how to

behave in a much faster way. You can use this skill to make websites and

apps, process data, and do lots of other cool things.

BSMS

3rd-12th

STEAM (4-H)

Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, & Mathematics for ages 8-13. The

STEAM framework brings the five disciplines together to create an inclusive

learning environment that encourages all students to participate and contribute.

This holistic approach encourages students to exercise both the left and right

sides of the brain.

AHS

4th-12th

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e_kyDG0h2kziEJBHtZTn_ekpeZH1UBPAYmDislXh6gI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e_kyDG0h2kziEJBHtZTn_ekpeZH1UBPAYmDislXh6gI/edit


Enrichment CampWeek 2 (reopened) June 12-15, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16LxG2iQODHtIp_Gz7ZpiGgS8rTaeh1V0

-pmlS1uR3YI/edit

Chef Delicious

Students will experience cooking in a safe environment that will allow

them to tap into different cultures of cooking. The cooking classes can

provide students with other key skills such as measuring, food

preparation, meat cooking, kitchen organization as well as the history

and science behind what they are cooking. Students will prepare a meal

for show and taste the last day of class.

AHS

4th-12th

13 registered

BUILD-ing the Next Best Thing

Students will use math strategies and manipulatives to BUILD items that

can be used in our daily lives.

● Buddy games

● Using manipulatives

● Independent work or I am with the teacher

● Learning about numbers

● Doing math

BSMS

2nd-8th

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16LxG2iQODHtIp_Gz7ZpiGgS8rTaeh1V0-pmlS1uR3YI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16LxG2iQODHtIp_Gz7ZpiGgS8rTaeh1V0-pmlS1uR3YI/edit


Enrichment CampWeek 3 (reopened) June 19-22, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hzHbHviCBSisqx1J8YoJCl7wNvSGiRFc

pHgZ9ll6XsM/edit

Marshmallows and Smores in Literature Circles

This fun style of reading will guide students to a deeper

understanding of what they read through structured discussion of

the text or book and allow students to create their own worlds

based on their reading.

BSMS

2nd-8th

9 registered

Let’s Take a Reading Field Trip

Students will take a “field trip” through the eyes of characters in a

book. Students will draw, demonstrate, act, role play, and debate

setting, plots, themes, and conflicts in this camp.

BSMS

2nd-10th

7 registered

In this writer’s workshop, students will learn to

take ownership of their own writing, collaborate with others, and

use their imagination to bring words to life! By the end of the

week, students will publish their own book or story.

BSMS

2nd-8th

5 registered

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hzHbHviCBSisqx1J8YoJCl7wNvSGiRFcpHgZ9ll6XsM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hzHbHviCBSisqx1J8YoJCl7wNvSGiRFcpHgZ9ll6XsM/edit


Enrichment CampWeek 4 (reopened) June 26-29, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QzxyTUIcbPI6eeEA4pEZd_n-ecQ2hAH9

qT15c2ZbK2g/edit

Dr. Genius

Students will explore what it means to be a medical professional in

today’s world of healthcare. Students will get hands-on interactive

training and a deeper understanding of the medical field from our

medical partners at Urgent Care at the Pointe.

AHS

Urgent Care

at the Pointe

4th-12th

Music and Theater Camp

Students will do a variety of theatrical activities, games and

exercises to see how beautifully music and theater works together.

Students will sing songs, create skits, and rehearse towards our

end-of-camp performance. It’s our own rendition of the famous

Hollywood version of High School Musical.

AHS 6th-12th

An escape room, also known as an escape game, puzzle room, exit

game, or riddle room is a game in which a team of players discovers

clues, solve puzzles, and accomplish tasks in one or more rooms in

order to accomplish a specific goal in a limited amount of time. The

goal is often to escape from the site of the game. Students will

exercise using analytical and critical thinking skills for this camp.

BSMS

3rd-10th

Cloverbud Club Ages 5-7 Offered by 4-H June 26-27, 2023

Cloverbuds, the youngest participants (ages 5-7) in the 4-H

Club Program, are enthusiastic, curious, creative, robust and

resilient young people who are growing physically, cognitively,

socially and emotionally through a period of rapid and often uneven

development.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QzxyTUIcbPI6eeEA4pEZd_n-ecQ2hAH9qT15c2ZbK2g/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QzxyTUIcbPI6eeEA4pEZd_n-ecQ2hAH9qT15c2ZbK2g/edit

